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teamebip 0 8 Wrlgbt, Oept Lang- 
red fiom Portland ykaterday morn-
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afaB-af-war Q«iatia {

* *>M arrived If Pitit from Nfw York with a 
f large ttrgo of are# and ammunition. She
* hid a large complement of men, moetly 

Heytean negroes, some English and French 
officers and a complete naval outfit. On her 
arrival, she attacked the rebel cruisers Sylvan 
afd Alerte, the former was sank and the 
latter burnt by the crews to prevent their
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The Agricnllureof the Colony.
A mixed feeling of satisfaction and

discontent seems to be felt by the in- Patterson, traoes her pedigree throngh I Baa Joan, thu mnrning at it n’oinr^ »nH
isn*sms? ssst

A^olttirai -Showi Taking rateroom. Her^Took, wHIit tis sire wap import- |E5l5flS5p^^MS55* ^r#er|»mwlWPllT«»mttg^
sidération the depression that has ed by Mr Patterson from tjhe herd^ Pt ih^CeMle yard of / ,P Davie. * $>„,<* WniiiNo.-It is notgener»lfo known.»#
ttlt thf yM" Jonas Webb, of Pabrahara, a name Saturday w*s considered good, oouaideefog bare a fiotf supply of these delicious fish close

parts of the Colony, the comparative- known to every stock-raiser in Eng- the limited jappent, of feed for the approach- at hand. Nevertheless It is so. ¥he batik
jFtittB Smbudi df capital ihdit Win- lend, and whese stock are held in the 1W WPW. which m pwiqg, to »e p*|r*pta is in Esquimaît’iiarfctt; beat Üelié (litige.
4'mSrtk to tsw* highest estitnation-purer blond than The two
^^ft^a the difficulty'hüdef Which this call hàrdlÿ bè obtained; The *?*»*?"» brong^ yeswctiwiy^O Jfttbti* fotortt the end *F lael wee* wWe
Std<miy<B:y^k:âbbredVtoporting 8i4pBllitn 4 Mr IftiKeiikie were1 i6$ott,‘,!,d **tfce'localitÿfttim■*«* who were

V Wt, Irim-bloi W i*o4«o» à „ ..irjd „ «mM to detirld, C&*ÎL*?3 ttSSfc ■** ’̂-'**>**^“ *“"*

Wbii=« .h. Muntrwwg. «d .1»
rably with Older countries- we are Wt from the Mainland were really S3Z to 867,60. Shipmuo—The Manna I»a his discharge
toe* to think thfct upon the whole first class. If oaf farmers would make ^dne„ An ■ ,----- T” . _ ed ber and will proceed to Bnrrarfi_iïmhmméiM dls&Itifco- 4» S & before them, *??tovhClSroner ilîtteSïiaW^,<Pto °***to toi‘Awiti, lo,nbe'-
w¥tifr&S âé forming3^: «d ¥ lh«& ,tomoat to imorwe the” ,$to ****liPel*i»W receive the whole

PM 8riâ ftttti^ , tio #5%he 8took 4 inSetng th! best bl J iSSS

^PotâNral SoèiW is 'oôtiàëfflëâ; afi that &n h^ atitaibed in thé Colony désth from nltofai caàefeà' rltnrned’by the S?'.Sod ThoStM^wS
^rt ffom thb more: 6titi^ mi|sSii I into their tips, and by ptoniWthe Jnry. Mr fiofllod *ss' fdïéerïy prtvbte of 300 bfrJSl of lime^m slj Ifuau 3

”,ftd MtnVe, hoi one wil best seed that can be procured gand ^Governor Sir JatM DougJ- terdby- cdbsigned to tens veil & Cd 7
y mi - mh Ayms vrhat beuîr ^a^o^S^t U ^ ggBgî

AA.gi- • “it ” « "A11 t°Py <ie in 'tl^ bsnte osoacitV Hi* bayfls been requested byÉa H° m " W.M i- ui V “Wrethan that fr0m the inland, there fb0'.^ tookrdàëevetlierdsv afternoon fnm the.Secretary of the Agr cultural Society to1ll.ïaab'sssit

But-m thonrti '4«k-rar* g - Ite ¥6iSm*« - «• t ***w* * «». **,«
aCheln in public, ,11 .K« ................... Monday, Oct 12 », » 1-

Id b. don. ... to m.kô ihe beat I Tbe Qnetn fharlotle Coal C.,s Mine. = ■

^aw °vi’.,^*e flta6 ^ef<^re t^eIÙ» By the return of tbe Otter the Queen leocy ; the Lieut. Governors—His Honor,
!îmik the managers'did,'htid had theif Charlotte Cost Mining Company have re- Senators, Executive Ooundillors.Ao. Honor-
efforts been seconded with warmth and I oeived a report from their Engineer, Mr Lao» °ble some for life and some while in office.
energy bÿ the farmers getiefaUy the dale, stating that np to the I7th of Aogqst1
resUIt/wouid hife bben mubh better. t|>ey bad endern^ned seven thousand tons of
li' W muoh toi he re^fbtibti thb» the coal-havipg,ca*ied tbeir gangway in more
tetinefi bf Yanoouver Ishmd do Udt|,han thrèe hnndrcd ffeet. The engineer ex-

M^bw octore spirit ifi their undertaking, P,®“ed b^1 w«b,y “tiefied« and
tW Are too ibdifereht iô thè higher »
bfahhbes of thâir oatiing; and too P /’ b“ j? ,. . -

b* I la^lâned considerable knowledge 
any position to Ooufpete With ihobe of Ihë placé since my Stay here, add do not 

wh<S have more energy, more enter- besitaté to pronounce it s capital coll mine.- 
prise, and a greater Spirit of émula- Thi'é Information isUp to the 22nd of Angnit. 
rioti; H*W tiw Ofthe fhïmeWof the OU the return of the sioop which has been 
Mtid MX bay ^romlnehi part in to thimine to bring back .be men
Sbttiud en tbé ëxhibïtibn and how *bohaT° oompüeted tbeir contract, we exneot 
ti* wÂe troublé to avail them- tot,eM locality.
StiVerW^the opportunity which was Policb Cocar.-William Thoe Seely, 
h^rbrdéd t^éin Of sho wing or eihbotiVbg- , %nr, , Bnely, John Costello and

bbÿeBtiit ci eihnlblio'fi, by send^ J?bo I>aT^^ T««pg boys, were charged

Smthy syMia æ wm* %mm m j>m. -4
ÿnlheWiWti sïdg. 'Ifihe agriteuf- IWAW &*am®W <«der- 
"18f fewis1 W bé}tWréi ind WW*f »S«t4 ‘he,
U# gfaVel^ tbe1 W 6aVe a *«11» WtFWd by , the Altor , . .. ,, ,

before us, Wb fear boat nptning but position.. JU.ig to be hoped this case will be cate for tbe interests of tbe American . Q A,' *' “ - d*-. rn. ,
free competition will give us ah ehér. a caution^ pareptvand induce them to be citizens appeared to have such a limited ““ ““ faPCI,C°v----------
|hii^“ ra& Of farmers;! Jtr‘'fe y¥e!f Uom^f^^^tbei^cbildren in future, knowledge of;: the'geographical >PQpiijant of CoMsxoBxwewWthe^wseiesg at Sooth 
tlWil 2f°in Ws'neigfeto^ with being a tbe Island in dispute, that, the,eflair w.,, Saanieb will be»p*cta|fldon Sand.y next,

madwAUsute^r^»^ h»tW9, ^iooew **a,i ,e' ,reated *'"fi »dicule- The introduction ef 18th inst.. by tbeBmhop of tbe diocese.
agriculture, them, stid^: that wheat h^d^m^____ __ «be mat^r, however, has bad son.e good ^ervree wtlicommenee at 1 o'clock.

and other' cereals can be produced in Thb ftAoiridHa.—Elections will be held - * * ®* * geo em“ -w 0Tusstepmar Isabel ajrived yesterday aftef- 
this Çoiony at a Mst which, compared lof tbe Motion 6f members to represent the ?“.nd ii pa7et SoTnJ ^ °h M noon Barr.rdi Inlet. Thp Enterprise
JL.ii- ft. a ooneumwe. reePe6tlve dbtridis of New Westminster and 1 ’ . ®et S , d’ and.wbo 18 Per,0D“ wept rom/d to Esquimau and will Ipare for
fnu3 moi : ^nroflt to » rowers HoP®* T<,to <6d Bytton ; Fof- the former, ;® 3 acfioa<o‘ed w>tk most of tbe settlers on New Westminster at 9 o’clock this morning.

- Fug J RM' M al N6W Westminster, on the 20th Oot; at s»n Jovo. hlaud, hae, « connection with ’. .
than , oan be .1», c»wd6 °T ‘n Borrlrd Iolet on the 21st ; at Langley on the another gentleman here, brought J*» ABsoertkm-K H Babbitt wbo left
Oregon, and this, notwithstanding theUgtb i at Somass on tbe 29tb; at Harrison lham«“er l° the notice of the State Depart- «<• city some time since indebted to meny 
high pride of labor. It is: therefore hiontli bn the 30th. For tbe latter district, menl» and what is wanting now to expedite ^ citizens sailed from Portland on the 
évident that there most be a radloal lFlYélè^ioU the 29th inst ; at Hope on the i“ “r,y ,,ettlein?nt ,‘he disputed posses- 
finit in Sémé qhbrfw : wë are ttttch 31st, and at Ly«on on ttiê 8rd of November. l“”° pl 
ifadlinèd to impute tlhtt fadk to the The editor of tbe Columbian Is again ont for !
iui&fhv which exists affionUst those tbe New Westminster 'tiettict* and publishes TO,‘bW g^evj»nppi, and
Eid in t2 ton e but his n^uai modeti addres. to hii eons.ltnen.s. H=8» W MEB WmMP&m
ÇPgaged WeîB t JJ». |K evéry toed' Voters mnsi hSve resided three M,feti
USt^ JOflbt, ti^jt tbe gre^W P»*M‘ aooths in the distriet for which he votes, to l Ih^B
those lU tbto Gqtopy, who hato settled entitled to snob vote. Né Chinese or' lÿqWfti/» S '■ , J°°f :P.ewly played
down to the cultivation of the wlii for I renfiAn vote oaé bo VeeriVto. 1 • «d Jft/M
e -meansu of, liting, ët» s not rjetoly | • : fe&f À»j" ^ i
lirihei*—many Of them ate tiotp»«<nU L '?9 ^ 8lBt^WÆlip
gisi tdacteJ gWjdk â^flèl^àiF i 1" WWl ;iÇfi!ainh>a is Mr Aureus L Bang, known to many Cali-

rJtita !#h4'Eif* fUjji4i?SÎîëol!lribIi®?8f fornisos, and people oo Puget Sound, as an
scpv wod etrty piontor and pvaottoataitor^Mtisto

W« *£« imst<mksr*iaibgp| omî'othér° whtiiSfinti^sortoS td W
npou>4bis subjeot the remarks of Obuf enérgetiejSSg maj^ger..j} thp Jlm'mZ ;|p«Aw«t w^fnÿflèl1 up^rftà alnitot 
JkltibetNeédhàin #erij'Wel1tinie^i«a Mi.'^'iMn!'ïtf
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farmers, U shonld no bo forgo t «d »• rof^ivtog a spedsL priseufoi wheat--it ieuil ut the East; Jt il reported'thdt thefleét
that there Are some amongst us wbo should have,type ‘ first prize for barley/ which «sorts to Hudeoe Béÿ and adjoeent 
are doing their best to keèp Op the Thu Stbahbb Aorrrp. ^-This steamier Wlters bas done mo* better this wssoo than 
character of jibe Colony io this' rèspeot. lc*res for this port on *> Wednesday at <f « m. th«‘ « this side of the obntinentr-wifte.
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theparagon of alt that ^«^.in mediciue. ...They baye cured my little
toyhterdiftniceroua.somiipoaiwr.Awidssmfefest 
tbWvhol-.Jiroyed inourableTfor. years. «eeeuwuSr
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from nltohl esnefes' rdiirhédby’ 
Jnry.MrHoUsod wa.formerly pftv_ 
mes.enger to toJGoveràor Sir Jahiti Dour, 
lie; and Ht %tf#Uu «tmobed to’thà Trtséùfy 
Dspiumeht in tbc s.mc oapacity. H,s 
' erai took pftoe yesterdayAfternoon from
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Headâfck*, Sick Kesulaehe, Font (Nmnaoh.

’toà*2r>iu tellîl’
ëgf^tgmàessmst

a’»* ti^gsmaslsk
cured of the worst headache anybody can haW by a
■tfss&Bs, sshâraar* ^ *
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îSMÆæMif.sfiîFa'.lsB'W*4n proehlmihg ifcftirûie béuetit.of the multitudaa p 
who suffer from that complaint, whion, although*

Prom Urt. B. Stuart, Physician and Midnifls, 
t iud on! or two largetloses of your Pills, taken '

■ask s? œmw
mi^5to.we taT® 1 » “» othv»h
Jtom #« «ev. Sr. Bawkes,^f tkojtethadut Bp*.

fissesvSissfeaSfWK!
relief your skill has brought me if l dM not report 
my case to you. A cold settled in my limbs and brought on «xeruciuang nennlaie plhUpnUUbs 
endeS in cArtmic rAetunoWsm. Notwithstanding I 
bad the best of physicians, tbe disease grew: Weîfe '

I
t

th.il■ :■ cm The esse, George S Wright vt 1 M Rider 
wae defideé-in San Francisco, Oet ).st, in 
favor of the plaintiff He sued for $22,500, 
gold, and to compel the defendant to execute 
and deliver his promissory note for $41,600 

Small Pox.—From reliable parties, we and a mortgage on'the steamer New World 
learn, this loathsome disease ia subsiding, and machinery, to secure payment on ihe sale 
For three days préviens to yesterday, only one °f that boat by plaintiff to defendant, 
pew case amongst tbe Indiana was reported.
It may be fairly presumed the woret is over 
itt this qity and neighborhood. We have 
heard of a fatal ease or two amongst oar 
white population.

cou
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I Police Coo’T.—The case of tbe boys 
charged with destroying a canoe, was op 
again yesterday,.and further adjourned or,til
II o'clock to day. Mr Pearkérf appeared for 
Mr Seely1. There seems to be some con
flicting evidence.

Tub steamer 3 S Wrïgbï left fdt; tbe 
Sound at balf-pigt 12 o’clock yesterday. 
Amongst her passengers WiaVfcapt T Wrigfci, 
of thin oily, who is eoddenly proceeding to 
New York, ou family matters. ; r

Not-’ WAmVsb.—Tbé Coroner’s jnty sum
moned in the case of the Frenobmao Catenae, 
although jo attendance, were not,wanted yes 
terday. tbe physician called io baaieg gi^e 
a certificate of death from .* natural, canoes/

The bark Industry arrived in Royal-Roads 
yesterday from Berratd Inlet, boupd for 
Sooth Aqteriea with Inmber. pier port ol 
domination is unknown on account of foe 
recent earthqoakes.

an-
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Another Sddobn Pxath.—The toad body 
of a Frenchman, nameef tCitman, was found 
yesterday in the neighborhood of tbe Up
lands Farm. It appears he left his bo 
Thursday afternoon to gdt~ a ioad of fire
wood. The deceased has been complaining 
for years. An inquest with. be held this 
morning.
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The steamer Enterprise arriyml on Saturday 
WWW from,Nev W«wtmipeter. W»U 
express from Jafe and thirty passengers, 
amongst whom were Mr Pearse, Mi Tait, 
Mrs Jap Cooper and family^, « liiw a-UFBeV#

WiTHDBAw*.~The goods to be odd by 
J P Davies & Co, by order ed Admiral 
Hastings, ere withdrawn from sale, and will, 
it is understood, be retirhed to Bogtentil.0

i . A> r r1 : - ■—i------ 1 i d -3d
Arrived.—Mr F J Roscoe returned by

the Geo S Wright yesterday, after a six 
mon the’ trip to Englead. <1

-i. The steamer Emma leaves at & o’clock 
this morning for Sap Jaap. lt is expeot- 
ed she , wifi j run with the mails to the 
Island tegolaf ly^

%
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S
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The stèamèr Sir James Dbnglae 'eft for 
Nanaimotbiamorning at 1 o'olobk, ber 
osqalhonr. Sheriff Elliott, Mettra OdxPnd
lioCreight left WfWtiVWW

breq ;*■ -,»ü a m ‘-ifiilw edl
iNSVRANCE.r-Tho San Francisco Ppoifip 

Inratanoe Co hat deolawd a dividend of one 
per oeat Jt Suiploa fund $487 796.) >
•' StStoittr^A meetfng of 
mimhers ’éWlï ttf held itt thé St Gtorgé Hotel, 
tbiS Bvebibkl otiWifoèk. - sto mat
,tvm ®ivsQ -ril ,H«qfj‘i liai toe» i: is ,v«b

affllctel’^SryeviT^ WjTCÈSTâLlDm,.
' i«mMStto#t%Kll*lÉ*wtet-ao*taetiIIWe6Vri
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io 9u fieritiWaoo odl lj 00Ü6I
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%iaw ass«o wdiïél ■-lÎEÉw- eooia jeiiqeod m irt.

fc'cow Jadw ,6iedei9M ijoifoplea moil
he'Em tor Colonist *It teems toke »o 

boaiaess of the Eotico,to provide A»,iâto 
æqessitieft wThSkc»
wte.m tvfrM Üff>5iiPh»jEw at»41!##

S:SSW
Corporal hotBintf tcf #’Éh *Wf°d 'At 
th*tiffiethaf“r wm&i-iih vp lhw 
thftre is hti lndiéti lÿjijg kick In k;: font 
provided by the Peii^tbtoe^toffins are 
piled op at one titfe of tho tenfc to keep 
oot the cald, and tha poor creatace hat 
no proper fpad.MS Prey. *-aw,at,tefl,ti<Mi 0|» 

jfer ï^m .4» a WHttrity; aWillediprkllflS
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London, Oet 5—17 

marine telegraph cabl 
Alexandria. Egypt, ^ 
pleted on Saturdayi 

London, Oct. 7- 
Oommjittee appointe! 
of Commons in the i 
Law in Ireland will 
session at an early 
the Ministry will bri 
the question as soon 

Madrid, Oct. 7—■ 
will free tbe cbildret 
colonies in anticipai 
ion of slavery by the 

Madrid, Oct. 2—! 
eminent bave orgt 
Prim have been ma 

* dents.
Paris, Oct. 4—A r 

- the Carliste are agit 
to come pver; there 
trouble at the princi] 
stated that the Capl 
to have Cuba for Sp 
Government of the ] 
Admiral, but the lat 
stated in the Basque 
loeal juntas have hi 
against thé snpremi 
ran».

0 London, Oct. 8- 
workiogmen’s-tuî» n
brought forward for 
ment vritb favorable 
Gladstone has probe 
South Lancashire, bi 
ffete Grktfwfch; j 

ceptiona the liberal 
tlfe Irish Church Bil 

Madrid, Oct. 8- 
arrived here. Thi 
anthnsiasm among 
streets, and many ] 
to death. Députa 
cities, of soldiers, a 
foreigners escorted 
The provisional J ante 
reducing by one thirt 
imports. Dori Joan 
has resigjed his prete 
-of Spain jn favor of h 

Glasqow, Oct. 8-- 
to-day laid the norm 
University in this cit; 
Wales and other di 
were-* present, 

/London, Oct. 10- 
has issued an addre
South Lancashire., .61 '

the progress of the 
-criticized the course 
especially condemn'^ 
in regard to Ireland, 
true friend of the Irii 
ates the propositions 

, ment of churches- in 
the cese against the e 
aggravated by the fat 
of the rich. The arg 
‘ts côntiftnance 
{unds. Tbe establisht 
Of past oppression, d 
give the clergy more i 
The people most be cc 
must be applied to pi 
to religions establisl 
closed with Van 
South Lancashire to | 
policy which England 

Madrid, Oct. 10-r 
Oity demand thpir Ish 
ed at the deliberation 
-Joata, .[•. (
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